
   
 

   
 

 Kindergarten Home Learning Calendar 
Week 1 March 25-29 

Students are expected to engage in instructional activities for at least three 30-minute sessions a week for both Language Arts and Math.   

 Subject 
Area 

Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3 

Essential 
Learning 
Activities 

Language 
Arts 

-Read and listen to books on 
RAZ Kids 

-Complete the quiz at the end of 
each book read 

-Read and listen to books on RAZ 
Kids 
-Complete the quiz at the end of 
each book read 
 
 
 
 
 
 

-Read and listen to books on RAZ 
Kids 
-Complete the quiz at the end of 
each book read 
 

 Math Do 3-5 Dreambox activities   Do 3-5 Dreambox activities 
 

Do 3-5 Dreambox activities 
 

 
Optional 
Learning 
Activities 

Art Draw a picture of what you see 
outside.  

 

Create a butterfly out of a 
toilet/paper towel roll. 

 

Cut out shapes from magazines and 
create something new! 



   
 

   
 

 PE Letter from Coaches 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19r

pww4bIgvQWdW8MvJrcedfl_AhM0bIluuaA
IcUHC-o/edit 

Flip A Coin Workout 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dOndpl

gUVoc5Eyo3-oPxtmZLyu33vvO/view 
 

Activity 2  Fitness Board Game 
 You will need dice check board games 

from around your house or download dice 
app on your phone. You will need to play 
with at least 1 other person. If exercise is 
too difficult please feel free to substitute 
with something you are able to do. Hope 

you Enjoy! Feel free to play multiple times 
a day or any other day.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14H
SNpMQG7c21czkqXC1vSPA_xgeVLnZp

UcQ9r5qARag/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs 
 

Activity 3  PE Bingo 
You will need something to cover each box, 
use coins, stickers, small pieces of paper, or 
use a pencil to mark. Play against people if 

you can to see who can be the first to 
complete 5 in a row diagonal, straight across, 
or up and down or be the first to complete the 
whole thing.  If exercise is too difficult please 
feel free to substitute with something you are 

able to do.  Enjoy! 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZr2W
kOkmPDEdZYlIt9g232rxSYdpMVDAHZNzsfI

VXA/edit 
 

 Music Learn the song and handclap, 

“A Sailor Went to Sea.” Click 

the video links below to learn! 
  

1. Introduction of "A 

Sailor Went to Sea" 

  

2. Learn the song A 

Sailor Went to Sea" 

  

Learn the hand clap! 

Teach the song and handclap, 

“A Sailor Went to Sea,” to 

someone in your house, or 

practice it on as many different 

types of surfaces as possible. 
  

Click the link below for the 

explanation of the final 

activities. 
  

Explanation of final activities. 
 

Create new words and/or new 

moves for the handclap. 
 

Additional 
Library 
links: 

https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/ 
“valleypark” and “library” is the username and password combo for everything except PebbleGo and BrainPop -their combo is 
“vphawks” and “vp1234” 
 

Additional 
Teacher 

links: 

 

*Everyday reading expectation continues to be at least 10 minutes of reading daily for every student in addition to activities above 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19rpww4bIgvQWdW8MvJrcedfl_AhM0bIluuaAIcUHC-o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19rpww4bIgvQWdW8MvJrcedfl_AhM0bIluuaAIcUHC-o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19rpww4bIgvQWdW8MvJrcedfl_AhM0bIluuaAIcUHC-o/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dOndplgUVoc5Eyo3-oPxtmZLyu33vvO/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dOndplgUVoc5Eyo3-oPxtmZLyu33vvO/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14HSNpMQG7c21czkqXC1vSPA_xgeVLnZpUcQ9r5qARag/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14HSNpMQG7c21czkqXC1vSPA_xgeVLnZpUcQ9r5qARag/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14HSNpMQG7c21czkqXC1vSPA_xgeVLnZpUcQ9r5qARag/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZr2WkOkmPDEdZYlIt9g232rxSYdpMVDAHZNzsfIVXA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZr2WkOkmPDEdZYlIt9g232rxSYdpMVDAHZNzsfIVXA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZr2WkOkmPDEdZYlIt9g232rxSYdpMVDAHZNzsfIVXA/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qJY4H1vPzESPcZwJD2Aq2CBfgVO-EL4G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qJY4H1vPzESPcZwJD2Aq2CBfgVO-EL4G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15pDK4AwKJpxPRXSFRIe_EzMWwhtsbNgc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15pDK4AwKJpxPRXSFRIe_EzMWwhtsbNgc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Iw4gg9WBdgU7OKlMizmUaulijlTKFMz7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12oMVEA1OJxDuspspgMV1xG_UgS1fRSAM/view?usp=sharing
https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/

